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ABSTRACT

The spider of Thana/us albini Denis were fed on fonr different food groups as

following:- First group (Gl): the colton leafworm. Spadap/era lit/aralis (Boisd.),

the cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivara Koch and the two-spotted spider mite.

Tetranychus urticae Koch. Second group (G2): S. lit/aralis and A. cracc/vara.

Third group (G3): S.lit/aralis and T. ur/icae. Fourth group (G4): A. craccivara

and T. urticae. The life cycle of the spider of 4 groups were investigated nnder

laboratory conditions at 30±2°C and 70-80% RH. In this study. the life cycle of

spider in 4 groups were decreasing from G4-G I-G2-G3 for both female and

male. Also longevity of female was longer than that of male. averaging 56. 50,

32.5 and 69.3 days for GI,G2, G3 and G4, respectively, while averaging from

33.5. 31.7. 29.5 and 59.0 days for male in case of GI. G2, G3 and G4.

respectively. The study also revealed that the male and female of spider T. albini

pass tllrough 7 and 8 spiderling stages, respectively and the spiderling

development (immatures) differed according to feeding groups for female and

male, it reached (59.3 to 58.3 days) and (59.3 to 53.5 days) for both female and

male from GIIO G2 and dropped in case of G3, they were 46.5 and 45.3 days for

female and male. respectively. Also food consnmption was observed in 4 groups

and showed that the third group had the highest rate of food consumption than

first and second group. Other biological aspects of T. albini were studied such as

egg incubatiou. post-pre oviposition, total number of eggs sac/female and

feeding behavior. Biochemical smdy to know the effect of 4 feeding groups 011

total protein of predaceous spider and showed that the IOtal protein was

increased with 3,d group followed by I" and 4'" group.
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